Haad Tian Beach Resort
Haad Tian Beach Resort is situated in Haad Tian (beach front)
Price Range:
490 - 3890 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
AirCon, Swimming Pool, Private Beach, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, TV
(in restaurant), TV/UBC (in room), Bar, Refrigerator (in room), TV/DVD (in
room), Hair Dryer, WiFi Internet, Free Wi-fi, Free pick-up from the boat,
Massage, Free security lockers
Haad Tian Beach Resort is the only resort at Haad Tian Beach, they are located on the northwest
of Koh Phangan, about 20 a minute to drive from Thongsala by motorbike or car.
Our resort is a very friendly family run and located on a private and tranquil beach, with beautiful
sunsets and surrounded with beautiful nature and jungle.
Haad Tian has a large poolside restaurant offering traditional Thai food and also a large selection
of western food. Beside the pool there is a beach front bar with great views of the sunset, there is
also free wi-fi service around the restaurant and pool area.
The resort offers also a taxi serice to different locations on the island, international call &amp; fax
service, Internet, travel booking and laundry service, we also have motorbikes to rent if you want
to explore the island.
The staff at Haad Tian can also arrange activities such as Scuba Diving &amp; Snorkeling,
'Around-the-island-trip' service, Fishing, Kayaking, beach volleyball and Ping Pong.
Haad Yao the next beach is only a 5-6 minute walk away, there is a small footpath over the hill,
the beach has a variety of different beach bars and restaurants located down it.
Price Seasons:
Low Season
High Season
Peak Season

20.Mar - 5.Jul, 26.Aug - 10.Dec
6.Jul - 25.Aug, 11.Dec - 22.Dec, 4.Jan - 19.Mar
23.Dec - 3.Jan

Room Types:
Fan Bungalow
<p>one double bed, fan, cold shower, private bath room.</p>
Low Season 490 Baht / High Season 590 Baht / Peak Season 690 Baht

Haad Tian Family Room
<p>This large room comes with two king size beds,and one set of bunk beds in a seperate room this room
sleeps six people and&nbsp; an extra bed can be placed in it is required. the room comes with air-con, TV/UBC,
DVD player, minibar, tea and coffee making facilities, hot shower,&nbsp; and it also comes with excellent views
of the resort, the sunset and Haad Yao beach.<strong><br /></strong></p>
Low Season 2290 Baht / High Season 2990 Baht / Peak Season 3890 Baht

Bamboo Hut
<p>one double bed, fan, cold shower, private bath room.</p>
Low Season 590 Baht / High Season 790 Baht / Peak Season 890 Baht

Bamboo Hut
<p>Two double beds, fan, cold shower, private bath room.</p>
Low Season 590 Baht / High Season 790 Baht / Peak Season 890 Baht

Standard Bungalow Garden
<p>Garden view bungalow with one king size bed, air-con, hot shower, TV/UBC.</p>
<p><a href="../panorama/?pano=15">http://www.phanganbungalows.com/panorama/?pano=15</a></p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
Low Season 990 Baht / High Season 1390 Baht / Peak Season 1690 Baht

Bamboo Bungalow
<p>Sea view bungalow with two single beds, air-con, hot shower, TV, UBC. Excellent views of the sunset.<br
/><a href="../panorama/?pano=21">360&deg; panorama photo inside bungalow</a></p>
Low Season 690 Baht / High Season 1290 Baht / Peak Season 1490 Baht

Superior Bungalow Garden View
<p>These sea view bungalows come with one double bed,one single bed, air-con, hot shower, TV/UBC, DVD
player, minibar, tea and coffee making facilities.<br /><a href="../panorama/?pano=14">360&deg; panorama
photo inside bungalow</a> <br /><a href="../panorama/?pano=13">360&deg; panorama photo taken on the
balcony</a></p>
Low Season 1690 Baht / High Season 2190 Baht / Peak Season 2890 Baht

Standard Room
<p>These large rooms are located in our apartment block, they come with one king size bed, air-con, TV/UBC,
DVD player, minibar, tea and coffee making facilities, hot shower, and a balcony with sea views, we also utilise
some of the natural rock formations in the bathrooms and bedrooms. <br /><a
href="../panorama/?pano=11">360&deg; panorama photo inside room</a> <br /><a
href="../panorama/?pano=12">360&deg; panorama photo bathroom</a></p>
Low Season 1190 Baht / High Season 1590 Baht / Peak Season 1990 Baht

additional infomation, photos and online booking for Haad Tian Beach Resort:

http://www.phanganbungalows.com/display_detail/object_id/103/Haad+Tian+Beach+Resort

Superior Bungalow Sea View
<p>These large beach front bungalows come with two king size beds, air-con, TV/UBC, DVD player, minibar,
tea and coffee making facilities, hot shower.<strong> </strong>They all have great views of the beach the sea
and best of all the free sunsets we get here every night.</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
Low Season 1890 Baht / High Season 2590 Baht / Peak Season 3290 Baht

Ocean View Room
<p>This large room comes with two king size beds, air-con, TV/UBC, DVD player, minibar, tea and coffee
making facilities, hot shower,it has excellent views of the resort and the sunset, you can even see Haad Yao
beach from this room.</p>
Low Season 1890 Baht / High Season 2590 Baht / Peak Season 3290 Baht

Standard Bungalow Sea view
<p>Beach front bungalow with one king size bed, air-con, hot shower, TV, UBC (Sat.- TV)<br /><a
href="../panorama/?pano=15">360&deg; panorama photo inside bungalow</a> <br /><a
href="../panorama/?pano=15">360&deg; panorama photo bathroom</a></p>
Low Season 1090 Baht / High Season 1490 Baht / Peak Season 1790 Baht

